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1 CITY NOTES :
( - -

COLLEGE OPLNS TODAY-- bt Thomas
colltge will itopen this mornliik lor iho
bchool j tat.

MEMORIAL, SIMlVICi: Anthraclto
commanders', No. 211, Knights of Malta,
will obserso mcmoriul day of tho order,
Tuebdaj, by a public service at Its hall,
116 Washington aenut, at 8 p. m.

FINAL HEARING IHILD. In the tres.
pass suit of Patrick Connors, who sues
the city of Scriinton for $5,000 damages
alleged ilono his propel tj, a final hear-
ing was held Satutdas.

IICPTASOPHS MEETING There will
he an lmpoitant meeting tonight In tho
Raub building of the committee of

basing in charge tho reception
to be tendered the I'ntorson Heptasophs
September 21.

INSTALLATION OE OrFICCRS.-Ablngt- oii

commanders. No 253, Knights
of Malta, will publicly Install its newly
chosen oltkers at its hall at Clark's Sum-
mit tonight. A large delegation from, this
citv will attend tho affair.

PINKRAL OP HARRY II DRINKElt
-- The funeral of Harry II. Drinker will
be held at 2 30 o clock this afternoon
lrom th 3 tcsldence, 410 Madison asenuo.
Rev G L Alrlch will conduct the sir'-
s Ices and Intel merit will bo made in For-
est Hill cemetery

AT CLEARING HOUSE The follosv-lii- l'

wen the exehanci-- s nt the Scranton
clearing houso during the wtek ending
September 1: Mondas, holidav, Tuesday,
j:O).C9lfi0, Wednesday, SISO.lll 37: Thurs-cla- s

$Ul.!9J49, Prblav, $127.192 07, Satur-(l,- i
$107,767 01, total, $s67,u60W

WILL HOLD A PICNIC -- St. Peter's
Total Abstinence society, of Belles ue, has
tU tided to conduct a picnic October 10
mid has appointed tho following com-

mittee to nriango for it: Senator J. C.
Vaughan, Michael Ttuane, John II. Re-
tt in, Anthony Planners", Patrick Cum-min-

Mjles Clirk, Mai tin O'Connor,
,l din f! frilly Anthony Nolan, J Wright,
Michael McLean, P. J. Carroll, .lames
Norton, James Graham, V I loss ley and
l'rank Miingan, sr.

ELROY GAVE BAIL.

Groom Who Spent His Honeymoon
in Jail Was Released Saturday.

l"iank Elroy, who was commit-
ted to the co inty jail by Alderman
Kasson iccently, In default of bail, on
the charge s hleh makes It unlawful
for blooel relations of it near kin to
marrs, enteied ball before comt Sat-
urday In tho sum of .'.'io

The defendant resides at Wlnton and
eloped on the night of Aug. 19 last,
with the 19- -j ear-ol- d daughter of Een-jainl- n

Elroy, a half-broth- er to him,
is bo also lives nt that place.

When they returned and made the
announcement of their marriage, tho
father went before Alderman Knsson
nnd had the groom ni rested.

AUentown Fair.
The Lehigh Valley lallroad will sell

tickets from Scianton to the A'lfii
town fair and return at special less"
rates Sept. 19th to 22nd, good for ui-tu-

to and Including Sept 23rd
Special one day rate of $2.50 will be

made on Sept. 21st. Tickets good go-
ing on special train leaylng Scranton
at 6 4" a in. on that date, returning
on special naln leaving AUentown 8.00
P m on that date, ot any regular train
except tho Rlack Diamond express the
following day.

Consult Lehigh Valley Railroad
ngents for Information, schedule, spe-
cial train, etc.

Wanted.
Hxpcrlenced v atchmaker nnd sales-ma- n.

Rexford Co , Z15 Laekasvnnna
avenue.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

DIED.

LED. In Scranton, Sept. 9. lS'A Mm
Mary A. J.ec, of 632 North Lincoln use.
nue Funeral Tuesday afternoon lit 2

Vclock from her late home Interment
in ForeHt Hill cemetery. Dccvuscd Is
mrslved by three t hildrcn, namely, Ira
It.. Manly L. enJ Ml J. Uiubu. Lee.

af

THAT NEW ICE COMPAUY.

Scranton Men Aro nt tho Head of the
Enterprise.

W. Scranton, nf tills city, Is the
president nnil directing genius of tho
Noith lerscy and Mt. I'ocono let1 com-pnn- v.

which n organized with a
cnpit'il'of $t,'.'00.000 n P. Kingsbury,
of thl- - lty, Is secretin y and liensurer,
and Monroe Howell, of Now 'ioiK, man-nK-

Thr new company wan formed by
consolidating the North Jersey and I'o-

cono Mountain l"e company, tho New
Jersey Ice company and tlio l'stllnc
Ice company, of New Jersey. It con-

trols tho water rlKhta on 37,000 acres of
Innd on tho Vocono, Hudds lake, Lake
Itopatrotip, Slpnnonjr lake, I"osv Jer-
sey Henri lake, Suinuehnntia eounts".
mid other pnnd vhlclt have an aggre-
gate of ipvoial million tons a year.
Tin- - company's Ipp hoimcs have n stor-
age cipuclty of 400,000 tons.

CONCERT AND PARADE.

To Be Given by Crystal Hose Com-

pany nnd Lawtenco Band.
The Ctjstal Hose company of the

central city, headed by the Lawrence
band of forty pieces will parade the
principal streets this csening to adver-
tise their picnic, which will be held
at the Roui'd ssoods tomoirosv after-
noon nnd esenln?.

After the paiado the Lassrenco band
sslll glo the following programme at
a conceit In front of tho Ciystal Hose
house on Linden street, concert to
start at X in.

Mulch, "Ciois and Ciossn" Duss
Oserture, Morale Rolllnsou
Selection, "A Night In Graimil i,"

Kreiitzer
March, Dtdicatid to Cisstal Hose Co
Waltz, IiiipasloiiidI)re tin Rosas
Medley Oscrtuie, A Tickler,.

L O DeWItt
A Npsv Plowri Song, "Hearts and

Klosstis' of 24", . . .The. M Lefalr
Medley Match, Scranton to Harrlsburg,

An W C Ott
(PHsed on by Lassrenco Band.)

WOMAN CHARGED WITH LIBEL.

Her Accuser is Rev. I. N. W. Irvine,
Formerly of This City.

A dispatch from Huntingdon, Pa , In.

osttrds's Philadelphia '"ress con-
tain d the follosslng.

"Rev. I. N. W. Irslne, rector of St.
John's Protestant Episcopal Church,
made an lnfotmatlon today against
Mrs Emma D. Elliott, a piomlnent so-

ciety woman, for criminal libel, and
also brought a els II action for damages
against her for alleged malicious prose-
cution. The affair giosss out of a pub-
lication in a Philadelphia nossspiper
last s Inter of a story reflecting upon
the chaiacter of Rev. It vine, which the
latter claims was sviitten from mater-
ial furnished by Mrs. Elliott, and which
ssas followed by a nrosecull n Insti-
tuted by her against the rector for
forgers-.-"

Rev. Mr. Irslne svas fonn-'l- a res-
ident of this city.

LINEMAN INJURED.

Fell from a Pole While at Work in
Peckville.

A man named Donnelly, engaged as
a lineman by the Central Pennsylvania
Telephone company, met w 1th a pain-
ful uccldent at Fcckvllle, Saturday af-
ternoon While engaged In his ssork
on the top of a thlrts-fh- e foot tele-pho-

pole, the pole snapped In twain
at the base and Donnelly was tin own
headlong to the gtound.

The accident occurred near the Ster-rlc- k

Creek Coal company's breaker.
The lnlured man ssas assisted to the
Delussaia and Hudson depot and was
consejed to Scranton on the I! p. in
ttain

Donnelly's Injuties consisted of a
badly sprained leg nnd a broken shoul-
der. He ssas also badly bruised about
the head and body.

TURNED THE HOSE ON.

Excitement at Wyoming Avenue and
Center Stieet.

While Evangelists Nelblll and Smith
were conducting an open air sersico
at the corner of "Vyomlng v enii" an 1

Spinet? street Saturday e selling, George
Kinback, one of the piopil'jp of tht
New Womlng hotel, too c exception
to their piesence and turned the hose
on them

Lieutenant John Davis put In an ap-
pearance and taking In the situation
at a glance, giabbed the hose and
tinned It on Kinback, svho got decid-
edly the worst of the deal. A large
eiossd had assembled In tho mean-
time and applauded the olllcer for his
defense of the speakeis.

EXCITING RUNAWAY.

Hoise Was Frightened by a Passing
Tiolley Car.

A hoise attached .to a single carriage
containing Mts John Bess, of Sumner
asenue, and het tin ee childten, ssas
frightened by a tiolley eat on Mulbettv
stteet, near Wheelet avenue, yesteiday
afternoon and dashed madly dosvn the
HtlHPl.

The occupants were thrown out a
short distance from where tho stait
smis made, but beyond being bruised
nnd badly shaken up, wero not Injured
The hoise ssas stopped a few feet away,
but tho ssagun ssus damaged beyond
lepalr.

CONVENTION OF ALLIANCE.

It Is Being Held in a Tent nt Green
Ridge.

The fifth annual eonsentlon of Chi
and Missionary Alliance of Noith-easter- n

Pennsylvania ssms begun yes-
teiday motnlng In a huge tent which
has been elected on Jeffoi son avenue,
near Delassare street, Grepn Ridge.

The meetings are all public and were
attended by large crowds yesterday.
A. V. Juckson, of Rochester, N Y
Rev. i: D. Whiteside, of Pittsburg:
Rev. Lovlneskl, and othets usslsted at
the services,

POLICE COURT NOTES.

There svere onlv tsvo prisoners In po-

lice court yesterday morrlng a very,
small number for a Sunday morning.

Henry Relllnger, a "plain dtunk,"
ssns dlrchaigeil nnd John Smith, an-

other of the same kind, ssas given sev-
en days.

m

Monroe County Fair n Success.
Special to the Scrantnn Tribune.

Stroudshuig. Sept. 10. The managers
of the Monroe County Agricultural so-
ciety svere sery much pleased at the
suet ess of tl.l-s- ,t's fair which was
tho most succcwj that they had held.
Not nn arrest was mado on the grounds
during the entire time.
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SERMON ON WOMAN

MAN'S HELPMEET

DELIVERED BY REV. J. B. SWEET

IN SIMPSON M. E. CHURCH.

First of a Series of Discourses on the
Woman of the Old Testament Be-

gun Last Evening God's Experi-

ments In Humnn-Bcin- g Building
nnd tho Relation of Man nnd Wo-

man to Each Other Selfishness of

Mankind Responsible for Woman's
Degradation.

Rev. J 11 Ssseet, pastor of tho Plnip-sn- n

Methodist Epinopnl chinch. West.
Scianton, ssho has been absent from
his pulpit mote or Ipss sln.--o the ses-

sions of the Wyoming Ministerial
meetings in Kingston last

spring, owing to I11iipf, has ngaln re-

sumed his apllse work In the pastor-
ate, an l lat esenlng began a series of
spfmons on "Women of Hip Old Tes-

tament " The discourse will consume
much 'tudy, ind every Sunday esen-in- g

luting SpptMtiber and October,
Ri'V. Ml. Sweet wll' tieat with some

of the most ng clnr.tctcrs In

the Ulble.
The subject of lat evening's dis

course svas "Woman, Man's Help-

meet," nnd wis dpllsercd before a large
audienie. Ml. Sweet took his text
from Genesis II" IS, "Ami tho Loid
(iod said 'It Is not rood that the man
should be alone. I will mnke him an

' " He as s:helpmeet for him poko

"In the beginning God rteated the
heavens nnd the earth" This state-
ment Is the most lucid exposition of
the reason for things eser recordel.
The details ot creation vhlch follow
this statement have never been lefuted
as fat as the older of creation is con-

cerned, and the Scriptute account of It
all Is as much In esldence today as
when men llrst begun lnsestigatlng In

an endeavor to make light, oi naught,
of this stated ordpr of things

The ci cation of man Implies an en-

tire change In Ood's method of pioced-ur- e.

In matetlal, and pieslous animal
llie, lie spruits unu in uuuv ,,

He consults the Court of Heaven and
together the statement Is made, "Let
us make man " Man appeals ns the
product of Cod's thought, counsel and
skill, nnd when God looked upon the
product He said, "It Is very good."
PRODUCTS OF GOD'S THOUGHT.
Nosv as man Is the product of the

God thought Heavenly Council and
Divine skill woman Is no less a crea-
tion from the laboiatory of Infinite
skill, council and thought. Not of man,
but of God, a finer creation, of better
material, a tesult fiom experience. Man
ssas of the prlmltlse dust, and ssoman
ssas of the dust. It Is true, but dust
blessed and honored of God In the cre-
ation of thp Adam of the human lace.

Man ssas God's first oxpoilment In
human-bein- g building, the ssoman th"
second oxpmlment, that she ssas a sue-ce- ss

Is esident In that no third creation
ssas attempted. The ne plus ultra ssas
the Es"e for Adam, his helpmeet

Hero she found rightful recognition
as far as plac e might be concerned To
man. not a mental, or moral, or physi-
cal inferior but an equal, as the fine,
delicate hair spring of the watch is
the equal of any pait of the svatch.
So the ssoman. finer In construction,
delicate In sensibilities, Is the equal of
man In all paits counting foi true life,
a helpmcpt

RECOGNITION OF EQUALITY.
Noss sslth this reiognltlon of first

cqualltv. why the degradation of tint
which God made to be, and assprted
w as, ei y good ' AVhy should subse-
quent hlstoiy leveal as a fact that the
helpmeet meant simply labor and burde-

n-meet and that equality had neither
recognition nor place betss'een man and
woman'' You tell me it ssas the fall,
the ssoman's j ielding to Satanic en-
ticements so bilnging disaster upon
themselses and the ssotld, and so pun-
ishment was properly niPted out In
s"ays of constant degradation for spoil-
ing the life of poor Adam

Nonsense' Tell me It svas and Is the
selfishness of the man, and I believe It
Tell me It ssas the baser element In
the chaiacter of the "dust man, sshlch
svas unable to apptoelate tho liner sen-
sibilities and elempnts of tho second
expetiment and so determined by brute
foice to crush out these things and I
will belles e that; but to tell me of the
fall In sshlch the man s as much to
blame and was a great deal more of a
cossard, and say svoman desetves sshat
she got because of that, and I answer
that there Is a Job foi the joung men
ssho bore Ananias to his burial tocany out a fesv more who ought to die
for the same teason.

WHAT IS A WOMAN"
Let us talse the question today,

"What Is a ssoman''" Eastern despots
say: "A toy, a pla thing, a mental Im-
becile and a mm til nothing" Western
aborlginles say "A beast of but den. a
menial to engage In the loss est lo

ssotk sshlle their loid and
master wraps himself in blanket and
dirty dignity asserting his superiority
ssun cruelty and blosss "'

Eastern and Western piesumed els
say of het "She Is the biaier

of children and keeper of the house,
and limits het sphere to the walls of
her, home."

Still futther Western civilization has
advanced besond the postie mental-
ity of her past condition and said "We
open the doois of the house and sou
may pass Into the stieet with uncov-
ered fact and Journey to the chinch of
your tellglous piefcrence, you may con-
stitute the congregation of that chut eh,

ou may be Its social and religious life;
but sse knosv best as to your soul's
need nnd sslll mle In jour religious
svotshlp as we gosern In all other de-
tails of your life."

Eastern despotism plays with her life

J Dandruff is disease. )

Hair Vigor
'

tj cures the disease J

that produces dan- - j
druff. j

Mrs. Barnard Thanks
MRS. PINKIIAM FOR HEALTH.

LETTER TO MRS. NNKtlAM NO. 18,991

" 1)kaii FniENn I feci It my duty to
express my gratltutla nnd thanks to
you for what your medicine has dono
for inc. I wns very misernble. nnd los-
ing flesh very fast, had bladder trouble,
fluttering paltis about tho heart and
would get so illrzy nnd sufTcteil with
painful menstruation. I is as reading
in n. paper about Lydhx E. 1'inkhniu's
Vegetablo Compound, so I to you
nnd after taking tsvo bottles I felt liken
new person. Your Vegctnble Compound
has entirely cured mo and I cannot
praise it enough." Mns. J. O. llAitNAnu,
MlLLTOWls", WAsniN'OTox Co,, Mk.

An Iowa Woman's Convincing Statement.

"I tried three doctors, and the last
ono said nothing but nn operation
ssould help me. My trouble ssas pro-
fuse flossing; somotimes I would think
I would flosv to death. I was so weak
that tho lenst work would tiro me.
Reading of so many being cured by
your medicine, I made up my mind to
write to you for advice, nnd I am so
glad that I did. I took Lydla K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetablo Compound nnd Liver
Pills and follosved your directions, and
am nosv svcllnnd strong. I shall recom
mend your medicino to all, for it saved
my life." Miss A. P., Box 21 Abbott,
Iowa.

as It plajs with her vlituo. Western
civilisation piesumably ptotects her
life, guards her lrtue. extols her
graces, magnifies her beauties, and
wot ships at the shrine of her losell-nes- s

Is that ttuc? Yes and no. Yes
as far as presumed chlsalry goes, but
her life Is so feeble that she Is killed
sslth a stab of the tongue, she Is ruined
sslth ti shake of the head or a shrug
of the shouldeis; het graces then be-
come sice and her beauties deformities,
sshlle her past loveliness' has changed
Into hldeoustiess nnd deformities

Our civilization In Its recognition of
ths masterpiece of God's cteaton, this
man's helpmeet, has created for her
nn espei I il code of morals, nnd In-

scribes said code upon the statute book
of public opinion These are based upon
man's selllsh supremacy and assert
themselses as "Thou shalt not, but I,
the man, base full rights and prlsl-lege- s,

as "Thou shalt not swear, I can
nnd shall; thou shalt not smoke or
chew tobacco, I can and shall; thou
shalt not dilnk Intoxicating liquors and
become diunkcn, I can and shall; thou
shalt not frequent places of question-
able lepute, I can and shall; thou shalt
be sttlctly honest and virtuous, but I
the man need not bo honest and need
not be virtuous "

THE PROPER RECOGNITION.
Hut enough, yes and enough all

through, for man's standard and God's
laws clash, for In God theio Is neither
male nor female. God puts the man
and ssoman back there In distant Eden
under precisely the same social and
moral conttol and the "Thou shalt not"
to the man was "Thou shalt not" to
the woman, and God on general prin-
ciples noser said to tho man sshat was
not applicable to the woman, or to thessoman what could not with equal Jus-
tice, and proptlety, be said to the man.

So for violation of God's lasv bothssere held equally guilty.
Our plea is for tho recognition:
First, of woman's rightful positiona helpmeet for man;
Second, for ssoman's social equalitya companion to cheer and help In thessork of life;
Third, a comprehension of the truththat as with God man and woman areon the same P.,no uoth neoanff aSasioi- - as they wete one in need, bothto stand togethet In Judgment, bothfoi eternal happiness nnd misery, soIn this worbl the standard of excel-lence should be alike. In the same moralsvorld both should mose, and be help-

meets" together foi the Kingdom of God

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

High mass and Sunday Fchool were re-
sumed sestuduy at St Petet s catltedrtlllie-- s,(ti discontinued for the monthsof July and August.

Tho subject t the morning sermon ofRev. W. J Potd, of the Green Blelgc Bap.tlst cliuicli, .scsterdiy morning ssas "TheDm line ot the Prui tr Meeting"
"Christ the Reccisit and Accentor ' was

the subject of the sermon dells ered jyKis a W Welti, ut tho Calsars He.formed church yesteiday morning.
His Itobctt I Y Pierce, of the PennAsenue Baptist cliutch, pleached on"The Waiting Promised Land, tho Chris,tlan's Call to Entet," sesterdaj morning.
Res. r P Dots. shn li.is rnir,.ifiom his iinnual sacatlon, preached totwo huge congregations at his church

the Cedar Asinue Methodist Episcopal,
scsttrdav.

"Decision of Character' was tho sub-ject of an nddtcss to young people dells-eie- d
last night in tho First Presbs terlan

church bs the pastoi, lies. James d.

D. I)
Hey. John P. Moffat, of the WashburnStteet Pi t lis U I litu chinch, ncciiple d hispulpit sesttrdus An entering for thu

bond of ministerial icllef was taken up
nt each berslce.

His A L. Homer, of St Maik's Lit-ti- n

ran ehurc b, preached two forceful ser-
mons csterdat on the subjects of "otWeirs of Well-Doing- " and "Tho uno
Thltii" Needful "

At the moiling scrs Ico of the Grace He.
formi d Episcopal church sesterduy tho
pjstot. Rev G L All leh, selected for tho
subject of his setmon. "Ttuly Surren-den- d

Life and Suslci "
Res C. E Robinson, D D , delivered a

beautiful sermon last night in tho Sec-
ond Piesbtc rlrin church on "Chambeis
of Imagers " The musle stns a featute
1 the morning and csening set sices.

Tht STcrnments of the Lotd's supper
were administered at tho Jackson StrctBaptist chilli h last esenlng The pas-
tor. Rev Thomas do Gtuchs. spoke on
"A Mcssheo to Pac ksllders, or Drifting
Ships"

"A Mighty Man of Valor" ssas tho sub.
Jict ot the sermon dills ered sesteldas
morning bs Ruv. Luther Hess Waring
ut the Grace Esnngellc.il Lutheran
church on Madison ncenue, corner of Mul.
lurry stteet

Res-- . James D. Tllllnghast, of Tossandn,
filled the pulpit ut scsteidas' morning's
serslee ut All Souls' Unlst rsallst church
on Pine street "Our Forward Moscnient
as a I'ulversnliHt Church" was the sub-Jt- et

of his sermon.
At tho Duntnoro Methodist Episcopal

i hurclt sesterduy morning Rev A.J w
Cleft, the pastor, dells ered nn ablo ser-
mon, choosing as his subject "Tho De-
spairing Cry of Jesus on the Cross " At
the esenlng service Res Dayton Ellis
Idled the pulpit.

Rov Austin Gilflln, D D, presiding el.
der, preached at tho morning scrs Ico In
the Elm Patk ihurch vistctdav mottling
In tho esnlmr Hit. C. M dlnin, D. D.
spoke Speclol music wns rendered un-
tie r the direction of Piofessni J. Alfred
Pennington, tho nrgnnlt

The Methodist Episcopal chut eh preach,
ers meeting of St'tjntnn nnd slclmty sslll
be resuirtd this mornli g nt 10 20 In I'lm
Park library toom Rev. c M Surdiun.
of the Plttston Mi Hiodlrt Episcopal
church, will bo the soenki r. Ills sub-
ject sslll bo "Man's Individual and Social
Side "

Finest wines and clears nt Lan's,
S20 Spruce street,

Try the "Joy Maker" cigar, Gc.

LACKAWANNA GIVES

OUT ITS SCHEDULE

DETAILS OF THE AGREEMENT
REACHED AT CONFERENCE,

Firemen Concluded Their Conference
Saturday Afternoon and in tho
Evening tho Complete Schedule
Was Mado Public Wages In-
creased by tho New System.
Operating Expenses Will Remain
About tho Same tts the Number of
Crews Will Be Lessened.

The detailed schedule of wages and
rules for the Lackawanna emploes
wns made public Saturday afternoonat the close of the conference sslth thefh emeu. As stnted previously In the
articles accompanying The Tribune'scomprehensive summaries of the sched-
ule, an Increase In wages Is granted
to every class ot employes on all divis-
ions of the system.

Lven with the present short runs
which prevail on some divisions the
men will make better wages under thomileage schedule than they did under
the per diem system, and when runs
are lengthened, ns Superintendent Rus-
sell says they will be, a ery material
Increase sslll tesult.

This lengthening of runs and double-headin- g

of trains will permit of lessen-
ing the number of cress s to such an
extent that the opetatlon of the toad
will, it Is figured, be only a little, It
nny, more costly than It Is at ptesent
Following is tho new schedule. It Is
floured on a basis of 100 miles:

PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE.
Con- - Il'gge- - R'ke- -

duclnrs. men men
im to I'm m fin f2

--
.7 J.mo

2000 m. to IN!)1) m L' 93 1 42 Hj
3000 m. to .WO in 2 33 1 23 1 17

IDT)
4000 m to IJ03 m l.Ort
iiomi m. to 5009 m 1 SO 1 10 1 Ot",

WOO m Up 1 b0 1.10 10G

THROUGH MILK SERIVCE.
Con- - Brakc- -

ductors. men
1 m. to lm m ji fiO j.'l'j

2000 in. to 3919 m 1 S7 LIS
4000 m. to VW m 1.70 1 On
r,0 t to W19 in I.5S .'it
fioml m. to 70W m 1 M
70o0m. up j no .si;

LOCAL MLK SERVICE.
Con- - Brakc- -

duetors. men.
1 m. to 1199 ni IS" $250

20ciO m. to 3Wi ni 200 1 37
4ti0 ni. to 1999 m 1 70 1.2S
.10W m. to 5999 m 1.6(5 1 13
GOOD m. up ICG 115

FREIGHT TRAIN MEN.
Con- - Brake-ductor- s.

men.
Tht ought freight betssecn

Buffalo and Elm Ira, $2 70 Jl SO

Local way freight bctsveen
Buffalo and Elmlra 3.10 20G

Through freight between
Elmira, Utica, Ossscgo,
Blnghatnton nnd Scranton. 3 00 2 00

FREIGHT TRAIN MEN.
Con- - Brakc-ductor- s.

mn.
Local way freight between

Utica, Oswego nnd Blng- -
hatnton $3.10 SE06

Through freight, Scranton
east 310 200

Local way freight, Scranton
east 310 200

DRILL SERVICE.
Drill- - Drill-maste- r,

men.
Hoboken, Ncssark and Scran-

ton fdass) 19 18
Hoboken, Ncssark and Scran-

ton (nights) 20 li 5
All other sards (class) 19 17
All other sards (nights) 195 17.3

FOR ENGINEERS.
Local passenger, 3 ".oc. per nflte; through

passenger, 3 33c per mile; subuiban, 3 J5c
rer mile, freight, 3 S3e. pr mile, consoli-
dated tr.iltrs, 4c per mile, drill, mini) and
transfer serslee, 3 2 per mllle, hill run
wreck tnlns, construction trains, svork
trains, roustabout drills, 3 Soe. pet mile.

FOR FIREMEN.
Local pissenger, 2e per mile, through

passenger, 2c per mile, suburban, S-
imile; freight, 2 TOe. per mile, consolidate--
trains, 'Oc. per mile, drill, mine and
transfer serslee, 1 93c per mile, hill runs,
ssreck tt.iins, construction ttalns, ssork
tialns, toustnbout drills, 2 30. per mile

Schedule of compensation for conduc
tors, n.igagmen, trainmen, brakimen,
It ministers and drlllmen. Kftecttso Oc-

tober 1, 1S99.

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT.
TIip follosslng are the articles of agree-

ment ssith tho Trainmen and aro nn
ixaet cony of thoso mado with th En-
gineers and Flremcr.:

ARTICLE 1.

1 A jruatnntee of ten (10) miles per
hour is made In all roud set vice

.' A guarantee of tight and one-thir- d

(S 1 i) miles pet hour Is mado In drill fcr-slc- e,

hill serslee, initio sets lee. svreck,
stork, lonstiuctlon, tram ft r and roust-
about drill Tho company gises
In sard and mine one hour for
dinner

.' Thlrts (30) mh utes will be consid-
ered ono hour, ltss thin thlrts I'M) min-
utes sslll not be considered.

I Men ssho aro called and lepoit sslll be.
allowed twents-fls- o (2) miles and stand
first out. If any inlltugo Is mudo thus
will be allowed fifty (30) miles. If os-e- r

fifty (50) Is made, one hundred (100)

u Local was freight runs of less than
ono hundred (100) milts, ono hundud (liW)
miles sslll bo allowed.

(! Men cu.pluscd on hills sslll bo paid
the same rate pet mile as load men for
all mlleago they can make

7 Road cress s doubling hills sslll be
ai tual mileage nt tho rato per mile

paid mi that train
S Men on ssork trains ssreck trains or

pel forming drill svork ulong tho line nt
different stations sslll bo paid the same
into per mile as freight crests.

9 On runs of less than 10!) miles ssheie
constructls'e mlleago Is allowed, when tlia
11111 Is doubled, tho ticttml mile ago will
be allossed svhero tho mileage exceeds 100

miles lor tho round trip.
10 No mllc-ag- sslll be allossed for

learning the roud or for being txiimlned
to 1 tin on othir lines except when

to nesv tetrltory by tho company.
II Where schedule corslsts of freight

one svuy nnd passtnger the other ssny It
shall bo paid for 01 sshlehoser mlleuso
Is the greater.

12 Men assigned sshero constructs o
mlleago Is allowed will, when they la
off, loso tho same amount each day that
they ssould recelse If thes ssorked

13. Any emnlose sshllo on duty shall
perform any ssork assigned to him. Any
ssork reciulrfd of him after his run is
tomplettd will bo paid for nt the same
rate unci under tho sumo rule us his run
p ild

14 Men acting as svlttusses or attending
tourt under Instruction of nn otllilal of
iho company sslll bo allowed ono hundred
tnllcH for 21 houiH nt thdr rtgular stngts
and 111 tual expenses This to coser all
time until they resume ssork

13 Men acting as pilots svlll be nllosvrd
tho same rato per mllo as they would re.
1 ilvo In tho class of sorslto they aie reg-
ularly emplojod,

10. Men deadheading under orders will
bo allowed hnlf time In their clnss, but
when runnlnc sslth an engine or onglno
and enbousp, full tlmo still bo allosvtil.

17. Coal mine ctctvs sslll bo classed as
In drill serslee,

jwiimmmmmtmmimMmimk.
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FRUIT JARS!
GILCHRIST

Will admit thp hand to arrange fruit or
clean jar. The largest fruit can be canned
whole in lhis jar. Cone-shape- d cap has
many advantages. Best Mason Jars, extra
ruflbcrs and caps, and Jelly Glasses.

Millar & Peck,

(HHKfHHHHKaai

THE POPULAR HOUSE

Hears Ave.

ARTICLE 2.

1. In tho cholro of runs on any division
Iho conductor, baggageman, trainman or
brakemun will haso preference svho has
been longest In the sersico on that dlsis-lo- n

as conductor, baggageman, trainman
or brakoman, presided he Is considered
competent by the superintendent Thp
lino of promotion should bo fiom frplght
brnkemtin to freight conductor, freight
conductor to milk train conductor, milk
train conductor to passenger conductor
Bs "dlsislon" Is meant all the Hues un-
der the Jtirlstlletln of one superintendent
A similar prefeience will apply to si

nnd clrlllmi n by drillmcn being
promoted to drlllniasteis.

2. A tempurars sneuney In passenger
serslee of moic than thirty (30) days will
be tilled bs' the senior freight man If com-
petent; less than thirty (30) class by the
llrst man out who is competent

3. Vacant runs ssill bo adsertised fifteen
das s.

ARTICLE 3.

1. When men do not make 2,000 miles per
month In extra freight service tho most
recently emplosid or promottd will be
set back or placed on tho extra list. This
shall also hold rank lcspecttsely when
business resises and additional men are

2 In case of a of men on ono
part of the road and a surplus on an-
other part, the suiplus men still bo traits-ferre- d

temporarily to avoid hiring men,
and such svill not lose their rank on that
pirt of tho road from sshlch they were
tiansrerreil.

3. A man going from one dlsislon to
another at his ossn request sslll bo con-
sidered ns a now man on tho division to
sshlch he gots and ho will lose his rank
on tho dlsislon sshlch he leases.

ARTICLE 4.

1. For cstrs" tsso br ikemen and drill
mm promoted ono conductor and drill-mast-

mas' bo hired, presided thero Is
no competent brakeman in the sersico
of ten stars fxperlcnce.

2 In reducing tho force tho hast com-
petent men still bo permaneutls relieved,
thoso most recently emplojed may be
permanently relies ed or laid off as may
bo found necessnrs'.

3. Brake men and ilrlllinrn fulling to
pass a llrst examination foi lonductois
and elrlllmnsters tcpectisils still bo git en
a second examination after a leasoniblo
time Ifthcs fall again tins m.is 1"

as Incomiu tent
4 Pas-eng- ii brakemen st ho h ive sersed

two sears in freight service shall bo d

In line for ui amotion to conduc
tors of second cl iss tialnsi after serslng
sufficient addition il time in freight ser-

sico and passing tho necessary examina-
tion.

ARTICLE 3

1. All unasslgned men still be run flMt
In and first out on thilr rcspectlso ells Is
Ions.

2 In order to else sulllclent time for
rest, tnen still not bo called upon to go
out svhen It can bo asolded sooner than
12 hours attet their arrlsal, they to be
tho Judge when they require rest

ARTICLE 6

1 Men who are unable fiom any tau
to pel form sets lee must send notice In

ntnpln time to mike other prosl-lo- n nnd
to avoid be Ing calltd

2 Where callers me emploted men ssbo
Use sslthln u distune o of one mile will
be called it reisonablo tlmo before the
leasing time of theli train and the man
called will slsn his name and the time
nt sshlch he was calltd This sslll not
apply to nun assigned to regulai pass-
enger trains not will It appls to regular
freight trnlns betssecn the houts of 7 a
in and 7 p ni

ARTICLE 7.

1. It Is the policy ot the minngement
to. If possible, find etiiplosment foi dis-

abled etnploses ssherp thev tun perform
stork that does not endanger public,
stfety or to tho company's ptoperts

2 All men st ho haso been In tho em-

ploy of thu company for ninety dnss,
upon leaving tht serslee or being

will bo gtsen a serslee card, stat-
ing the time of sets Ice, capacity In which
emploted, and cause of leasing sirs lee,
tho sumo to bo npprosed aud stamped bs
the proper ottlcer

ARTICLE 8.

1 When the serslto on a time slip h
not allowed, the tlmo slip will be returned
to tho mnn maklrg it, sslth reasons glsen
for not allosvlng It.

ARTICLE 0

1, The management nc-on- l to nuv and
all emploses tho right to apptiil to its
highest officer

Passenger conductors sslll not be giv-

en a ten dass' under pav as
foimnly and must buy their osvn uni-

form0. Tho Lnckawar.ua s opp of
thp vry few iallro"d companies sshlch
furnished Its passenger ei nduetors
sslth unlfoims flee of cost.

Smoko tho Hotel Jermyn Cigar, 10c

I
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of &sU&

Cv&YCxv.

'mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmw
13a Wyoming Ave.

"Walk In and look around "

- FURNISHINQ STORE.

Dockash Stoves

and Ranges
Don't put oil buying the heating

stove you need for this winter till
snow flies. Cold weather will be
here on time. We should be pleased
to have you call now and inspect our
line of Dockash Heating Stoves.

Repairs Always in Stock.

FOOTE & FULLER CO.,
Building, 140-14- 2 Washington

required.
shortage

CASTOR A

A Great Blow!

CONRAD
Expects the other kind

about Aug. 26 when the
Hawes and Miller Hats
will be oil sale.

305 Lackawanna Avenue

Steam and a

Hot Water
Heating

nstimatcs cheerfully furnished
on Glectrical and Heating Work.

Most complete line of Gas and
Electric Fixtures in the city.

Fepairvoik given prompt atten-

tion.

119 Franklin Wenue.

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA,

Elmwood Hall
Elm hurst, Pa.

(formerly Motel niinliurit,

Open All the Year.
This hotel has bu remodeled aud retlttel

throughout und svlll op:n its doori June if,
Ferrates, etc., call on or uddron

DR. W. H.H. BULL
EUMHURST, PA,

THE WINOLA,
An Ideal Health Resort, Beauti-

fully Situated with Full
Lake View.

Absolutely free from malaria and a;

boating, Hilling, dancing, tenuis,
orchcstia. etc , pure Lithla stater spting;
plcnts of old shade, plno gioto of lurga
tttes surround hotel, excellent table;
rates reasonable, capacity of hojso, 20.
Illustrated booklet and references on

C. E. FREAR. LAKE" WINOLA, PA

FERN HALL,
Crvstal Lake Refined Family Rosort

Mag'loasei Carbondalo for Koru Hull atD'llp ill "taie loaves I orn Hall for Ca
bonilale nt H '111 11 111. inophouo Couua-tlo-

"I'orillnli, pay ntntlon
C E JOHNSON. Manager.

l'otofflce Addresi, Uuuilnfl, 1'a.

To PATENT Good Idsas
may be Eecurtd by
our aid Address,

THE PATENT RECORD.
Baltimore, Md.

TRIBUNE WANTEDS..?!

BRING QUICK RETURNS.

V,


